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If KMm Hf BUto Trwbte.
Sidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discourages and lessens ambition; beauty,

A neaa soon diaappear
when the kidneys are
out of orde? or dia-

become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-

/l mon 'or n child to ba
|f. U llttii born afflicted with

-Sp,,. weak kidneys. Ifthe
Child urinates too often, ifthe urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-

| ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the 'first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a

as most people suppose.'
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need tho same great remedy.
The mild and the immeaiate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

cent amil one-dollar
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also anj
pamphlet telling all gPBSHHHBSBi
about Swamp-Root, H»m. .i

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to IMS just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamtoo, N, Y., on every bottle.

J\ S. Speller
; , -DEALER IN?

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

A* Eggs and Furs.
W» carry a big liue of Wall

Paper.

WllUamston,_N. C. .

W. E. Warren J. 8. Rhodes

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in
BIGG'S DRUG STORE

' "SPbons Ko. 29.

Hugh B. York, D.
Microscopy i

Electrotherapy > Specialties.
X-Ray Diagnosis >
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JosJi.Saunders, M.D.
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Dunning & Smith
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What He Remembered.
"You took a vacation last summer!'

he queried of the clerk in the music
store.

"Ob, yes."
"Went to a farmhouse, probably?"
"I did."
"Seven dollars a week?"
"Just seven."
"Have any moonlight nights out

here?"
"I can't reniember.^"Any girls around to spoon with?*
"I have forgotten."
"Catch any fish."
"Well, really now?"
"Milk end vegetables all right?"

? "Dear, dear me, but my memory Is
bad."

"Do any bathing?"
"Say, now?"
"Do you remember any cne thing

that happened to you?" demanded the
Questioner.

"Oh, yes. 1 worked an ear of core
out of the mattress of my bed
and carried il to the farmer and
asked him what he thought of It and
he replied:

" "Gee whizz, hut I lost that ear over
five years ago, and have been look
lng for if ever since! I "?Pittsburg Dl»
vatch.

Oyster Shell Roman Road*.
Many people have wondered what

becomes of pins and, needles and?oys-

ter shells. The Roman settlers seem (
to have used them to advantage, for
the streets of the ancient Verulamlum,
by 81 Albanß, which is to be further
excavated, are paved with oyster
shells, which seems to Indicate good
taste and economy on the part of our

| predecessors.?Westminster Gazette.

MISIMPROVED OPPORTUNITIES TAKEN AWAY.

Matthsw 21:23-46.?£*pt«mb«r 4.

"Therefore tay 1 unto you. The Kingdom of Ood thall he taken from you."

IN tliis Study the Great Teacher In two parables portrays the mistake
made by tlie religloulsts of hia day. The understanding of thcae para-

bles gives a clearer Insight Into the cause which led to the rejection of

Israel for a time from Divine favor. Incidentally, too. we are to remem-
ber that nominal fleshly' Israel was a prototype of nominal Christendom.
Hence we may look for somewhat similar conditions and dealings now In the

"harvest" time of this Christian Age.

To get the force of the Lord's teachings here and everywhere It la necea-
sary to remember that tbe Jewish people had been promised the Kingdom of

God, of which David"b Kingdom was a type on a small scale. For centuries
they had been expecting a great King, Messiah, whose coming would exalt

them and bring them into prominence as God'* Kingdom. John the Baptist,
when he came to introduce Messiah, told the Jews that unless they would
repent and come back, to the extent of their ability, into harmony with God

and the Law they need not expect to share in the Messianic Kingdom. Jeaus

told the people that unless their righteousness should exceed the righteous-

ness of tbe scribes and Tharisees, they should ip no wise enter into or become

members of the Jong-walted-for Kingdom. (Matthew 5:20.) Tho two parablea

of this Study illustrate what stood In the way of the majority.

- The Jewish people professed to be God's people, willingto do him service.

They were treated, not aa mere slaves, but, rather, like sons. All were told
to go and work lq^Goil's vineyard: but they divided into two classes, repre-

sented by the two sons, in our first parable. One of these sons represented tbe
outwardly religious, pious, who said. Yes, we will serve God. However, they

did not really seek the Divine service, but rather the service of their sects and

parties and their own personal alms, honor, influence and preferment. The

other class of Israelites, represented by the other eon of the parable, made

no pretense of serving God. and were branded as publicans, sinners, harlots.

Nevertheless, when Jesus appeared, when John's message went forth, and

afterwards the teachings of Jesus and the Apostles, these same publicans, sin-

ners, harlots, were the ones ready to rocelve him, while the religious, finding

that his message was in conflict with their teachings, repudiated him. Thus
one of the charges against Jesus was, "lie recelveth publlcuna and sinners

aud eateth with them."
Tbe second parable represents God as tho owner of a great Vineyard, In

all respects well appointed and furnished for his purpose. This Vineyard

represents the Jewish nation and the Divine promises made to that people?-
tbe Law and all the arrangements of the Law Covenant, for their develop-
ment This Vineyard the owner let out to husbandmen, whose duty it was to

care for the vines and the fruitage and to render to tbe owner the results,

except a portion which they might keep for themselves. These husbandmen
were the prominent religionists, of whom Jesus said, "The scribe? and Phari-

sees sit In Moses' sfeat. All. therefore, whatsoever they bid you observe, that j
observe and do." (Matt 23:2, 3.) The owner properly required returns on ,
his property and sent servants to receive his share of the fruitage. But the j
husbandmen, instead of giving then# what was duo their Master, abused them j
by beating, killingand stoning them.

These servants were tbe prophets of old, sent to Israel. They should have \
received the kindest treatment and an abundance of fruits of meekness,

gentleness, patience, etc., but, instead, tliey were treated as intruders by tho
leaders of Israel. Some of them were stoned, some beaten, some murdered,

some sawn asunder. Some wandered about in sheepskins and goatskins and
dwelt.in dens and caves of the earth, because not appreciated. They were not j
treated as representatives of the owner of tho vineyard. Finally the owner
sent his Son, saying, "They will reverence n»y Son." But these same hus-
bandmen, tho religionists of our Lord's day, took counsel to kill him and to

seize his Inheritance. They somehow got the impression that they could lord
it over God's heritage nnd that anybody reproving them or showing up their

hypocrisies or liberating the people from subservience to them, whoever be
might bo?even the heir?they wore at liberty to kill. They crucified him.

What may we presume the owner of that vineyard would do to those

adekafl liiishnnflmen who, forgetting the ownership $t the vineyard, were
using it as their own, mistreating his servants and crucifying his Son? The
Great Teacher put tho question to his hearers, and the answer promptly cam#

that the owner would destroy those wicked men and let out his Vineyard to

others who would render him its fruitage.

This Is Just what happened. The scribes and Pharisees and Doctors of tho
I,aw who were Using God's promises nnd blessings and tholr opportunities self-

ishly and in disregard of the Almighty?these were dispossessed. Their govern-

ment was destroyed and Divine favor and privileges as God's mouthpieces,

which they ouce enjoyed, were taken from thorn aud given to others?to the
Apostles and their associates, during thls*Gospel Age.

However, ns fleshly Israel was a type or picture of nominal Spiritual
Israel, we may not have to look far to find a very similar condition of things

today. Today ulso we see some high In otilclal position ns representatives

of God nnd his Won! using their posltloifti to entr.nieh themwlves. to hold
power over tho people, to carry out their own schemes- These are Inclined

to speak harshly, yea, to "murder" any who come amongst them meekly,
humbly. In the name of the Lord. They do not IIrem 1-1 y kill them nor "shoot

them full of arrows," but.they do behead tlieni In the, sense of ostracism.
And they do shoot out nt (hem the arrows of bitter words, slanders, etc.

What will the Husbandman do with such servunts? The answer Is agalu

that the opportunities which they hnve enjoyed will be taken,away from them.

Thank God that the next step in the programme will he that the King's Son
anil all of the misused servants associated with him will constitute the new
"Kingdom of God's dear Son" "under the whole heavens." Matters will ba

no longer entrusted to any but the tried, proven, faithful.
Jesus, the rejected, "is become the chief corner-stone" of the great Temple

of God, which is the Church. As the privilege of being God's embryotlc King-

dom was taken from the given to Christ nnd the Church, s<> pres-
ently his embryotlc Kingdom will be taken from earth entirely?his faithful

will be received to the heavenly plane and power and great gory.
\Vhoever stumbled over Jesus suffered loss in the sense of being broken,

but not beyond possibility of repair. "But upon whomsoever this stone (Mes-
siah) shall fall, it will grind him to powder" in the Second Death.?Matt. 21:44.

Value cf Vivisection.
Success In nerve surgery has led to

a desire to accomplish similar results
with the blood vessels. Until recent-
ly no one attempted to do more than
cut diseased or injured blood vessels
out of the general circulation; even
this required a vast amount of prelim-
inary work on animals, especially with
regard to the testing of ligature mate-
rial, such as catgut and silk, for
etrength, absorbability and capacity
for being rendered absolutely sterile,
the last being exceedingly difficult of
determination. The effect of these op-

erations on the local blood supply also
required investigation, for the cutting
out'of a very largo blood vessel might
involve the death of an entire limb.
Very recent work on dogs seems to
promise that the cuttlrg out of blood
vessels may be largely replaced by
splicing and grnftix g, it is evident
that, with the aid of sush new meth-
ods, the last-mentioned risk may be
avoided, and many a limb saved from
gangrene and amputation. Most mar
velous of all, our surgeons are now
venturing to attack the heart itself;
wounds of that most important of all
organs have been sutured, hitherto, to

be sure, with only partial success;
however, we may Justly expect to per-
fect this operation by giving it a thor-
ough trial on the lower animals. ? At-
lantic Monthly.

11 The Earth Wouldn't Satisfy Him.
"He knocked me down with a gold

nugget," said the man with the ban-
daged head. "Get out o' this court!"
said the Georgia Justice. "You're ont 1
o' these fellows who wouldn't be hap-
py It you weta, r,wallowed by a gold

mine!"? Atlanta Constitution.
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NEWS Of NORTH STATL

LaU Important Event* and Facts of

Stato-Wld* IntarMt Printed Her*
for Public Benefit.

Primary Decided for 6th District.
The rules and regulation! for hold-

ing the voting primary tcr the nomi-
nation of a Demoeraitic candidate for
Congress in the sixth district to settle
bhi> contest between CVnKressman
Godwin and 0. L. Clark of Bladon
are promugated by the special state
committee, James R. Youna;, chair-
man. and consists of seven full type-

, written pape.s.
They provide for all candidates to

register on or before Saptember
1 and defjosit funds toward the ex-
pense of the primary, and pledge to
abide by the result; the primaries to
be held September 15 when the Demo-
cratic electors will vote at their regu-
lar precincts in each county. Each
county Democratic executive commit-
tee shall meet at the county seat at
noon September 5 and appoint pre-
cinct primary boards, poll holders and
registrars, candidates to recommend
men for these positions. The regis-
trars are to keep polling books of the
precints. The polls are to be opened
«t noon, September 15 and close at
ti p. m. Machinery is included for
counting the ballots and making the
precinct and county returns so that
the vote by counties will be canvass-
ed September 17 at the county seats
;md certified to the special committee
at Haleigh for final canvass Septem-
ber 20. There is also machinery in-
cluded for challenging voters and for
a second primary in the event there
should be no nomination in the first.

Wilke3 County Fair September 27,
The Wilkes County Fair, which is

to hold its third., annual celebration
in North Wilkesboro, September 27,
28, and 29, is for the boneftt of
Wilkes and adjoining counties, and
promises to be the best county fair
ever held in the State. People, who
have attended this fair in the past,
say that the features are so unique
and original that it is not be compar-
ed with even, the 'large State fairs.
The manageirwnt is now actively en-
iraged in electing attractions', enter-
inur exhibits and' beautifying the
sfrounds. Space is given free for ex-
hibits from Wilkes and adjoining
counties and it is earnestly desired

I t.h.n-t eath county have tho best it can
produce on exhibition at this fair in
order that the thousands that attend
may see what is being done in Wes-
tern North Carolina and will be en-
roll raged to try to do bettor next
yea ft Some of the finest raw horses

-Hnrm ~hem Pirrr>rrwhSTßt t'lts"Timfure"
will be one of the principal attrac-
tions. Live stock, and agricultural
exhibits will probably excel anything
ever seen in Western North Carolina.

Prominent Man Arrested.
P. .1. Carpenter, former owner of

the Newton Hosiery Mills, and a
director of the North Carolina Rail-
road, placed hixiself in custody upon
flmliiivr that a warrant had been is-
sued for his arrest, charing him
with complicity in the burning of a
warehouse at the mill on the niu'ht
of October 1, 1!»09. "

Some weeks ago John Radcr made
a:i aliened confession, staiinsf that
Carpenter hired him to set the build-
ing on tire.

Carpenter asserts, his innocence.

Officers Association cf the Deaf.
y The State Association of the Deaf
»in session nt. Durham elected the fol-
lowing Gflirrr-sjk

President, Robert S. Taylor. Mount
Olive; Vice-President, R. C. Fortune,
Durham; Secretary, Sanford C.
Smith. Durham; Treasurer, Prof. J.
C. Miller, Morganton. The Executive
Committee consists of President Tay-
lor, Chairman; Secretary Smith and
Treasurer Miller.

Will Test Prohibition Law.
A Rockingham citizen has express-

ed a desire to test Uie prohibition law
regarding the rights of n citizen to
make brandy for his individual use
and accordingly has filed the.required
bond with Deputy Collector Starbuck,
It is supposed that the Rockingham,
authorities will have a say in the mat-
ter if the still is put in operation.
So far but three Guilford citizens
have given the bond required by the
Federal government nnd these have
not vet decided to go ahead in defiance
of the State law.

Republican For CenKwa in Sixth.
The Republicans of the sixth con-

gressional distiiet in convention at

Wilmington nominated Iredell Meares
Esq., a prominent lawyer of Wilming-

ton, by acclamation Tuesday as the
candidate for Congress in that dis-
trict to make the race against the can*

didnte that will be put in the field
J»v the Democrats. Th? nomination
wes accepted in a fcrty-minutes
speech. Mr. Meares left the Demo-
cratic party two years ago.

Irregular Express Bates.
The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-

pany of Winston-Salem, has filed a
. complaint again&t the Southern Ex-

press Company, in which the sum
of onlv 50 cents is involved. The
complainant shipped two jars of
smoking to>bacco to Rxmona, Okla..

' the gross weight of which was but
; four pounds. The shipping rate

\u25a0 charged was $1,76. Previous to this
1 time the complainant had shipped

separate jars to Ramona at a rate of
' GO cents. It contends that the charge

should not be mere than $1.20.

King Among His Fellows.
A Kentucky capitalist who was ar-

rested In Kansas City for having vio-
lated the law of the arid belt, made
this plea to the judge for release:

"I own forty-seven hundred acres of
Kentucky land with blue grass a foot

' high all over It, ninety head of thor-
oughbred Hereford cattle, eighteen
stands of bees, a barrel of money and
two pairs of suspended. Pm the only

fellow In the world that ever owned
two pairs of galluses at once."

The Judge was thoughtful, but the
plea didn't go with him.

Every man has ideals In his mind.
One of them, held almost universally,
Is tb own two pairs of Buspenders at
one* eo tfcnt he will not be obliged to
change these valuable supporters con-
tinually from pants to trousers.

Pew achieve it, however. It la not
a matter of money, for many well-to-do
and even rich men are tied to one pair
of suspenders through early habits of
thought and training. Inertia, absent
mlndednes and the like errors.

When we see a man who owns two
sets of suspenders we say to our-
selves: 'There goes a king!"

Land of Windmills.
The great windmill country Is Ar

gentina. Plenty of water from 15 te
30J feet underground throughout the
vast, level, unbroken plain, as exten
slve in area as one-third of this the
whole United States, but all like oui

prairie lands; acd wind blowing
across the even stretches all the feat
rrund. The grazing lands are dotted

' with windmills, and Argentina keeps
! on importing them, chiefly from Yan

keeland, at the rate or more than a
thousand a month.

?
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Not a Drop of Alcohol
What is a "tonic" ? A medicine that increases the strength
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"?
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it Never take a
medicine doctors cannot endorse. JX.AyerCo.,Lowell,Mau.

Without dally action of the bowels poisonous product* must be absorbed. Then you have
impure blood, biliousness, headache. Ask your doctor about Ayer's constipation.

I Nervous Women I
jIS For nervous, tired women, we recommend Car- I
ggfl dui. Cardui is a woman's medicine. It acts specifi- H
rji eally on the female organs and has a tonic, building I
gs effect on ihe whole system. It contains no harmful I
"3 ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract. Ifyou I

suffer front some form of female trouble, get Cardui \u25a0
m at'occe and give it a fair trial.

NCARD U ll
I It Will Help You

' I
Wro. W. W. Gardner, ofPaducah, Ky., tried Cardui an 3 writes: I

jPj *1 tWnk Cardui is just grand. I have been nsii.g it tor eleren yean. \u25a0
IJin 48 years old and feel like a different woman, iince l nare been \u25a0

§p {ftm"it. I ysed to suffer from bearing down ains, nervousness \u25a0
m and sleeplessness, but sow the pains are all gone and I sleep good. I

M Ihighly recommend Cardui for young and »ld." Tiy it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES J

SfftMTEM
RIDER AGENTSSuspls Latest Modal "n»niirhiryele famished by a*. Oar acrats everywhere an

lakutf monay lut. Writ*Jf fullPmrtinUart mmd ttocial ifftr mlMM.

MOMONKYKCUUIRKU until you recaivaandappror*ol your bicycle. WeaU(
toi inyooe, anywhere in the U. 8. witk?d a ctnt tUp»tHla advance, prtpay /rtifkt, and
allow TKM l)AII' IfltlCJG TRIALdaring which time you may ridetrie bicycle ana
pat it to any test Ton Irish. If you an then not perfectly satiated or do not wiak ts
keep the bicycle ihip it back to ua at our expense and v#« tuilltut In tut cmt ctnl.

FiTTOIVNlfiFS * furnish the hi(heat mat bicycles it ia possible to maka
TIWIWHIiIIWMat one null profit above actual factory coat. You aave %iato fsf middlemen'* prohu by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer 1 guar-
antee behind your bicycle. DO MOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyotta
at any prut until you receive our catalogues ind learn our unheard ot /cuttry
pricu and rtmarhmUt iftcuil ct/ftrt to ridsr aKfntn.
VAN Wll I Br ItTfllNliriwhen you receive our beautiful catalogue and
\u25a0 " WILL DC MIVRIIIKIstudy our superb models at the wonderfully
Itwfrtctt we can maka you this year. We sell the highest ends bicycles for less money
than any other factory. We are satisfied with >? « profit above factory ccst.

BICTCLK DKAI.KHB, you can Mil our bicycle;, ja&u your own name plate at
itr prices. Orders filed the day received.
DHANDBICICLKS. We do not regularly handle aecond hand bicycles, but

a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. Thrsr we ciear out
rices rancinc from to ?' or SIO. Descriptive banrain lists mailed free.

COASTER-BRAKES, equipment of aM*iunda*at h*!/ Uu unml rttmil fric+t.
' *****"

>AU HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF *j| £2
IISELF-HEALING TIRES TO fnnopwcfoMLr ijL

Thtrfzflar retail friaot that lirait
tI.SO ptr pair, but to introduct ftwilt \u25a0

milyou auunfle frair tvr}!.HOtou* wilhorder94JS). ksaKjSjHb|Hß^^^
10 MORETROVBLE FROM PIRCTVBES

NAILS, Tacks or GUM sriu not tot the
air oat. Sixty thotiaand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pain now ia use.

OeaOßlPTlOkt Madelnallsise*. ItUlivety n/
and easy riding,verydurableandllnedinaide with
a special quality of rubber, which never becomes 1

porous sna which cloaM up without liMovr- IB th|<)k rabb «r tT9^jngthe air to escape. have h ttndredaofJet tera from Mtls-
BII(j punctur* strips "M"fictlcuMomcrsitating that their tiresniveonly been pumped vVAn(i ???>»? also rim itm u H**

op once or twice in a whole They weigh no more than K,o prerwnt rim oattlnK. TblS
an ordinary tire, thepuncture resist lagqualitiea being givea H? »"

wlil ?.i?. .NT other
by several lavers or thin, specially prepared fabric on the maka-fIOIT ELASTIC ?~a
tresd. The regular price ol these tires i» jSTjoper pair,but for EASf HUllllo.
advertisiriß purposes weare making a special factory price to ?

the rider of only >4.80 per pair. Allorders shipped ssme day letter is received. We ship C. O. D. a*
approval. You do not psy a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We n-ill allow a cash discount of s per cent (thereby making the price ?t.fto per pair) if yoa
\u25a0end FULL CMH WITH OKDKtt and tnclose this advertisement. Yoa ran no risk in
sending us u order as the tires may be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. We Are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as ssfe as in A
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wesr better, lut longer and look finer than any tire yon have ever used or seen at any price. W«
know that you will be so well pleated that when you want a bicycle you willgive as your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remsrksble tire offer.
.mm t//»l airvn rinrc don't buy any kind at any price until yon Bend for a pair qf

\u2666r YOU nUU I/Km Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on approval and trial at
the special Introductory price quoted above: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and ouotes all makes and klnda of tiresat about Jtal ftheuaual prices.
nA ~ but write ua postal today. DO MOTTHINKOF BCYIMG a blcyct*
UU rtllI WW Jul or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
offers we sre making. It only costs s postal to learn everything. Write it MOW.

i. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY," CHICAGO, ILL
> .

Teaching Right Living.
This Is an age when thp necessity

of education epiphaslzed.
The whole foundation of preventive
medicine, of the antl-tuberculosia
work, of the social service depart-
ments of the hospital, is the education
of the public In regard to the laws of
health. There can.be littl# doubt that
not money, iKHr even ? the lack of
money, is the root of all evil, but the
lack of knowledge of right living in
the,broadest sense of the words. Ig-
norance of physical right livingIs the
cause of most of the illness and bodily
misery in the world, while ignorance
of moral right living is largely to
blame for the wickedness of the world.
Bad physical condition, however, and
the ignorance that causes It, have
mora to do with poverty and crime
than most people realise.- Squalid sur-
roundings, due largely to lack of
knowledge of proper living conditions,
and accompanied most likely by de-
creased vitality or outright ill health,
are probably often the primary cause

, of the drunkenness that brings ruin
upon so many families. The great
problem of today Is to teach the
masses how to live a healthful life in
the circumstances in which they fln«|
themselves. ?Dletetla Gazette.
_i / .

Cleaning Woodwork.
! For natural finish woodwork that

has become scratched or dented there

t is nothing better than a coat or tw;o
i of shellac.
! It Is prepared at home by adding

i the dry yellow flakes to about 03 per
3 cent, alcohol. If shaken occasionally.

5 It will dissolve in a few hours. Shei-
i lac is a convenient form of varnlsli
i to have in a house, as it readily COT-
- srw any mark on furniture.
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